Alchemy 竞赛参赛资格、授权和免责声明
Alchemy Contest Declaration of Eligibility, Non-Exclusive License & Release

参赛者 ___________________________，在 Alchemy 竞赛（“竞赛”）中获得以下奖项
之一（“奖品”），该奖品由中国广东省深圳市南山区深南大道 9998 号 腾讯量子实验
室赞助（“竞赛赞助商”），特此声明如下：[ 勾选适用方框]
Participant __________________________, awarded one of the following prizes (“Prize”) in
the Alchemy Contest (“Contest”) sponsored by Tencent Quantum Lab (“Contest Sponsor”)
at the address of 9998 Shennan Avenue, Nanshan District, Shenzhen, Guangdong, P.R.C., hereby
declares as follows: [check the applicable box]



一等奖：¥50,000；First Prize



二等奖：¥30,000；Second Prize



三等奖：¥20,000；Third Prize

我了解并同意此声明中所陈述的内容。
I understand and hereby consent to this Declaration.
提交这项声明时，我清楚地了解到这项声明决定了我是否有资格获得奖金。
As of my submission of this Declaration, I clearly understand this Declaration determines
whether I am eligible for the award.

参加比赛时，我已年满 18 周岁（如果未年满 18 周岁，则需要法定监护人书面同意，
否则竞赛赞助商可收回相应奖项）。
I was 18 years old or above at the time of my participation in the Contest (I understand that, if I
am less than 18 years old, a written consent for my participation is required from my legal
guardian; otherwise the Contest Sponsor may withdraw the prize awarded).

我是___________的合法居民：I am a legal resident of ________________
证件号为/ID No.：_______________________________
家庭住址/Home Address：________________________________________________
单位地址/Company Address： ________________________________________________
电话号码/Telephone No.：________________________________________________
银行账号（用于接收竞赛奖金）/Bank Account No. (for receiving award bonuses)：
_______________________________________________
开户银行/Bank Name：_______________________________________________
电子邮箱/E-mail：________________________________________________

1. 合格。我理解，只有符合资格要求并遵守比赛的所有规则，我才有资格获得此
奖项。我已阅读并同意遵守竞赛规则，该竞赛规则可于
http://alchemy.tencent.com 上找到，我声明我已遵守所有此类规则。我在参加比
赛或申请任何奖项时不存在任何欺诈或欺骗。如果我在本声明中作出的任何虚
假陈述，我同意竞赛赞助商撤回奖品；
Eligibility. I understand that I am eligible for this award only if I meet the eligibility
requirements and follow all the Contest Rules. I have read and agree to abide by the
Contest Rules, which can be found at http://alchemy.tencent.com and I declare that I
have complied with all such rules. I did not commit any fraud or deception when I
participated in the Contest or applied for any awards in connection therewith. If any

false statement is made in this Declaration, I agree the Contest Sponsor may withdraw
any prizes awarded hereunder.

2. 作品。我保证并声明我的参赛作品（“参赛作品”）符合比赛规则。特别是，
我保证并声明我的参赛作品是由我创建的、符合中国版权法的原创作品，或我
拥有参赛作品中的所有权利。我进一步保证并声明我的参赛作品不违反任何第
三方的权利，并且我已获得所有第三方相关的必要许可来提交参赛作品。我保
证并声明我没有从任何来源复制或抄袭条目。我同意赔偿竞赛赞助商对任何第
三方的所有索赔，以供我参赛作品的竞赛赞助商使用。我保证条目不会侵犯或
盗用任何第三方知识产权或其他权利，并且参赛作品不受到任何限制，留置
权，索赔，质押，担保权益或抵押。我同意，我不会直接或间接地授予与本协
议条款冲突的任何权利或利益。
Entry. I represent and warrant that my entry ("Entry") is in compliance with the Contest
Rules. In particular, I represent and warrant that my Entry is an original work created by
myself that complies with PRC Copyright Law, or that I own all the right, title and
interest in the Entry. I further represent and warrant that my Entry does not violate any
third party rights, and I have obtained all necessary third party permissions for the Entry
to be submitted and exploited. I represent and warrant that I have not copied any
element for the Entry from any source. I agree to indemnify the Contest Sponsor against
any third party claims arising out of any use of my Entry. I warrant that the Entry will
not infringe upon or misappropriate any third party intellectual property or other rights,
and that the Entry is not subject to any restrictions, liens, claims, pledges, security

interests or mortgages. I agree that I will not directly or indirectly grant any right, title or
interest in conflict with the terms of this Declaration.
3.

费用和税收。我明白，如果我获得奖项，竞赛赞助商将按照税收法律规定代扣
代缴个人所得税，将税后净额支付给我。
Fees and Taxes. I understand that if I am awarded a prize, the Contest Sponsor will
withhold and pay personal income tax with respect to the bonus amount awarded to
myself as required by applicable tax laws and will make the bonus payment net of such
taxes.

4.

可转让性。该奖项不可转让。我禁止将奖品转让或转让给其他人或实体。除竞
赛赞助商酌情决定外，不允许替换奖品。
Assignment. The award is not assignable. I will prohibit any assignment or transfer of
the prizes to any third party. Except as otherwise determined in the Contest Sponsor’s
sole discretion, any replacement or substitution of the prizes is not permitted.

5. 奖品交付。我理解并同意，如果我是潜在的获奖者，我会收到电子邮件通知。
我理解并同意，该奖项会由竞赛赞助商以合适的方式付款至我提供的账户。且
同意竞赛赞助商支付奖金需要的时间（验收通过后 45 工作日到账），以及配合
竞赛赞助商提供相应的个人信息支持奖金发放。我理解并同意，获奖者只能接
受竞赛赞助商提供的现金奖励，不能要求竞赛赞助商进行以其他形式代替现金
奖励发放，否则放弃获奖资格。奖品将根据比赛规则中规定的限制颁发。
Prize Delivery.

I understand and agree that, I will receive email notifications if I am

considered a winner candidate. I understand and agree that, the award bonuses will be
paid to my bank account that I provided in a manner Contest Sponsor deems

appropriate. In addition, I agree to the payment schedule required for the Contest
Sponsor to award bonuses (45 business days after verification of the identities of the
winners to the Contest Sponsor’s satisfaction) and will provide personal information
required for the bonus payment. I understand and agree that the winners can only accept
the awards in the form of cash bonuses provided by the Contest Sponsor and may not
seek alternative forms of awards; otherwise they will be disqualified for the Contest.
Prizes will be awarded subject to the restrictions specified in the Contest Rules.
6. 许可和宣传发布。我了解我的参赛作品可能会在竞赛赞助商的竞赛网站上公
布。我理解，考虑到参加比赛的机会，获得奖品的资格和/或实际收到奖品，
我向竞赛赞助商及其继承者授予以下许可：参赛作品所有知识产权的非独占
性，永久性，不可撤销的，全球性的，免版税的，可转让的和可再授权的许
可，包括但不限于：（i）复制，创建衍生作品，分发，公开表演，公开展示，
数字传输和以其他方式使用参赛作品以任何媒介或形式，无论是现在已知或以
后发现，（ii）使用，制造，出售，要约出售，进口和以其他方式开发任何基
于，体现，整合或衍生自参赛作品的产品或服务，以及（iii）行使参赛作品中
的任何及所有其他现有或未来权利。
License & Publicity. I understand that my Entry may be published on the Contest
website operated by the Contest Sponsor. In consideration of the opportunity to
participate in the Contest, the eligibility to receive the award and/or the actual reception
of the award, I hereby grant the following license to Contest Sponsor and its successors:
non-exclusive, permanent, irrevocable, worldwide, royalty-free, transferable and
sublicensable license to all intellectual property rights in the Entry, including without

limitation the right of: (i) reproduction, creation of derivative works, distribution, public
performance, public display, digital transmission and other use of the Entry in any
media, whether now known or hereafter devised, (ii) exploitation, manufacturing, sale,
offer for sale, import and otherwise development of any product or service based on,
embodying, integrating or derived from the Entry, and (iii) exploitation of any and all
existing or future rights in the Entry.
7. 整个协议。本协议构成我与竞赛发起人之间就本文所述事项达成的完整协议，
并取代我与竞赛发起人或任何其他发布方之间就此类事项进行的任何及所有其
他口头或书面协议和通讯。
Entire Agreement. This Declaration constitutes the entire agreement between myself and
the Contest Sponsor with respect to the subject matter herein and shall supersede any
and all oral or written agreement or correspondence with respect to such subject matter
between myself and Contest Sponsor or any other releasing parties of the Entry.

签字人声明，本协议任何纠纷将同意提交本协议签订地深圳市南山区有管辖权的人民
法院诉讼解决。
The signatory hereby declares, any dispute with respect to this Declaration shall be submitted to
the court of competent jurisdiction located in Nanshan, Shenzhen where this Declaration is
being entered into.

签名/Signature _______________________________
打印名称/ Print Name _______________________________

